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EftWAiU Ivlilor and Propriii.
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SYKflXEsDAY

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

STATE.
FOB jrix-- OF TH V. SVriiKM K OT1,
HENT.Y M YVI!.UAM"vot Ti.ra.-.ntity- .

WILL! AM B. HAKT. of Dauphin county.

COUNTY.
KOK KUKRI KF.

RIH fi. M. V1I.IXN. oi 'M..l.llecrcckTwp.

FOR PR'THNOTAKY.
DAMKI. J. Hi:KR. of Somerset IVr.

FOK KT.'iHTT.R AND HKCOUDKR.

JACOB D SWANK. .f Twp.

Foil
SEO. J. I'LA K. of Mcycrsdale Ilor.

FOR 4VMIIS.-!- S S.

DA VII' K. WAXKR. of Shad Twp.

UE'RiE M. NF.FF. f Komersei IVr.

FOR l""R HOI KK :ii:i:tor.
JACOK M. FIKK. of Somerset Twp.

FoR AVIUToRS
GABRIEL Go)!'. of N.ni-r.-- t Twp.

SAMl'KI. I'. SHHi:R. f Somerset Twp.

i u Mii:)NKR.

FRANK Wol.F. of Mcycrsdale Ilor.

To vole the wh 1' ticket is

the duty of every KepuUican.

IX not hovel that the election Uikew

j.l un Tuelav. the Mh .lay of Xnin-!t- .

IUhkmckk that cv.-r- vote not polled

counts oue in the interot of the opponi-tio- n.

The cimnty ticket is iimi""-- l f

staunch Vote it straight

anil you will Ik-- happy when you wee the

return.

Turn is a .unti-s- t f.T principles not

men. Individual lik.-- s ami dislikes

should have no place iti this battle Vote

the entire ticket.

jUtAT lSlIITAIN Upfiorti' over l,(KKl,itnl

paupers, ami Jreat ISrilain is a Free trade

country whose- policy the y wish

the L'uited Slates to follow.

ilsakvl lit TLKk has Is-e- retained as

counsel lortheeon.lciiiiR' l (.'liirdpi Anar-

chists. He cts a retaining fee of H.Vl",

and is to lie paid --!" r day.

TlIK Mad to liepiihlieau success is to

poll a full vote and w.!l it straight. A

full s'.raiglit vote will insure a rattlitijr re-

publican victory. Vote the full Mrai(.'ht

ticket.

ReIM'DI.II AS t'oMMirTKKMKN should
at least a week of their time to

a full Keptihlican vote. Io this
nnd yon ill lie ninaa-- d at the extent of
our majority.

The burning: question of the hour is

the struggle Fri-- e Trade and
l'rotliou, and yet in his entire clection-eeriii- )!

tour the President said not a word
on the Hiil.joi'l.

From now until election day let every
Kepuhlican make it his aim to gvt out a
liij; voteon NoveiulH-rMli- . Showtheeniv
my that the Republican jtrty is wide

wake and up to their evil doings.

The independent IVuiis-rat- of Balti-mor- .'

are making a rattling asriinst
the corrupt machine that controls their
party and are laboring for the election of
the Republican ticket, which with their
assistance is likelv to win.

KvKi;v working Republican should
t. ihe can vuHsi lit of his lN'iion distriirt
within the next to weeka. Wake up
the slothful unn who arc inclined tn. sleep
betweMi elti.ns, and urje
them to come out and vote the clean
ticket.

The Xiili-HHi- published at Atlanta,
(Georgia) has hoisted tiie following ticket
forlSSS: F'or President, Kolicrt T. Lin-

coln, of Illinois ; For Vice Pri-s- i, lent, Col.

Fred. I'. tirant, of New York. It says
this ticket will carry thn-- and possibly
five of the Southern States.

The s r.its an-- working quietly,
but they are working like heavers to get

out their vote. They ho-- - to catch
napping. M.-c- t them at the

polls with a full vote and the State and
j

County tickets will have a walk over.
Organization secures ,.

Tiie baking powder men are now
j

wrangling as to whose c .iii'K'imd was us- -

eil, in the make up of the historical p;,n- - j

cuke, that tile cxiiulM-rau- t Si. Ituis wo
loan thrust the attention of Mrs, '
Cleveland. Then- - is a mint of money in j

it for the smart advertising ugent.

As a general rule, when a boy "1m-cnu- i-s

of age " the oi l nan shakes him,
and gives him notice hat he must depend
ujsin bin ow n resources. If this exam-

ple was followed by the government, and
mr people wen- - com-H-llc- to product' ail

they consume, w hat a National blessing
it a oil I lie.

j

This is a good year for every Republi-

can to it.ind by the ticket, and do his
level best to get out ihe vote i'.u 1 tight. mi

up the wriy lines for next year's Katie.
A'good old time majority this year, will
insure a sweeping victory when tbetng
of war Cornell in the ceit.-s- t

a vear hciu-c- . '

The Administration journals have la-e-

nlovf to catch on, but they have at last
discovered that Mr. Randall w ill hold the
biilaie-- e of pow er in the next House. The
talk alsmt him out of the party
luis ceased, and we hear now , nothing
but sweet word, and honied phraseti i

alsmt the harmony that pervades the
ranks of the IN iikh- - w y.

The lVui.x-rac- of t Ihio an- - having
hard time of it tixiug up their Stale tick- -

t. Tin- hrst lioiniu,- - for the Hoard of
I ubhe irks resigned nUher than j.ay a
!SV1 aasewuiciit, and now the have Wn i

compelled t.. take down their .nd ;

tw.mineefc.rtheonSee. hecansea few vear
indkte.1 though not si- -

virtej. for burglary, forgery, and iswinter- -

during .. late eleetioneerinc tour. The
vu. hw1 that mitt.-- r of the
ypoeclix w taken almost Imdily from

Cyclopedia, and it miw
turns that had prepared a

et of speches helot he left WHshingtoii.
omii.il-n- them and statistics
taken out of the cylopedia. Tliey
were ptft in type in the government

uilbo hiiMwr tn Ui
uoet joerUe alvl.

Iu't fail U.t your UaU., tup! U- -

raut this is an "i t! year"nd there is no

If you riow Ifr, an-- i tanie
the election f republican Pn-nl- ent

neit vear now is i.ho time to p-- t in your

work. Every ote now, will tell on next

year election. We urjre every Republi-

can w ho reads the Herald U turn out to

the ele-tio- and urjfe his neiphbor to do

likewise... j

Tn indications are that the County

ticket, without an u. wdl be elect- - Not a civil Servlc Reform Tour.
ed by more than the usual majority, j j, is Miniiticaiit tU.-- tin I Prileiitneve-Bu- t

this s!i.j! 1 not induce Republicans - ,as not made the i.- - r. l.wier during

to their work. n..rto ar.nje to them- - j ,, y ni tour to h favorite ila-trin- of

1..Hi,i "..noii h is;is2..Hl as a elril Tvice n-- f .rra. an-- it is eqralir w.kiIi

A .t r,,,lv will cive UI-- -

waH,of;.VXu.ajoriiy.if the -

cans will Work for it Stir up the votei:
Toll the fu'l lot.- - and all ill w i.ll

j

A portion-- of the lliiuor iealerx of the
State have made the pran l mistake of j

orpmizin-- r as a political body fur th'-stit- j

jrt of the IVm.-crati- e ticket, and also to j

demand and pr.a ure if jmssible. the w--
j

eal of the law proliibitin-- ; the sale of in- -

toxicants.-.- Sunday. If they persist in

thrustit.g tbeiiiselv.-- s into notice as a jkh ;

litii-a- l machine, they be ground ls- -

tween the upper nether millstone.

KnwARnt'AMPHEi.i, Yj.i., ofl'Diontown,
i: i. r. ;.,

the Favette-f.n-.-n- e district, issjK.ken t

of as the Prohibition candidate. As the
have airreed to .liKij.-ree-, an.l

have two candidates in the tield it is al-

leged, and it looks like it, that Caniplx-l- l

is running in the interests of Mr. lloyle,

for the purpose of taking votesaway from

Judp Kwinu. the Republican candidate.

The school director of Beaver, Pa., re-

solve-! to put an to truancy, and had

a Is.y am-stc- for that offense, but had

the sentence suspended on the promise

that tiie oir. nd.-- hereafter la- - ov-

ular in his attendance a! This
example iniirht Iw very pn.titably follow- -

el in the iKirourli of Snnerset, wnere
uumls-ro- f half irrown lads can be daily

found toafinuon the streets during

Ax enthusiastic female in St. l,o.lis

tossed a hot into the lap of Mrs.

Cleveland as he passed by in her car-

riage, ill the procession. For this piece

of exhulM-ran- t admiration, the enthusias-
tic female was arn-ste- and a fine of lifty
dollars impiwt-- upui her. This was a

severe penalty to inflict uik.ii a poor
working woman, whose enthusiasm wan

as sincere as that of any in the multitude,

and, unable to purchase flowers to present

the " lady of the land," tos-e- d her
the U-s- t only thing hud in hand

Ai.Tiioi.n this is an iiiiusyally .pliet

catnpaign.it behooves every
to Ik- - on the alert. Tin I leiiii-cniti- c man-

agers are slraii.ini: every nerve to get out

their vote without attracting public at-

tention. They appreciate the necessity
of organizing their party, si hell-

ing their lines for the great contest of

next year. They no noise or brag;
are making a still hunt. l)o not

nor feel t, but go

to work energetically to get out tiie Ke-

puhlican vote of your for you
may rest assured that you w ill meet every
one of your Ik'Uiocratic neighbors at the
polls.

The of Altauta. itia.) gave Mr.

Cleveland an enthusiastic reception, and

among other evidences of their esteem
the Hel-e- l was displayed in his honor.
Public attention was to this evi-

dence of their exalted regard, by the
J'tiiui'il of that city, which in comment-

ing on the decorations during the
twjn

At No. 12. Wheat street rioats oni'
mor to tiie bn-e-- s the red, white, and
red, with thii1is-- stars, the e.nhlei.i of
the dead Confederacy. Some kind hand
decorated the picture of tlrt- - .'r.-af chief-
tain, Hon. Jefferson I'avis, with the Con-

federate tv.lorV. Old soldi.-r- s when they
jiass by, take off their bats, and in their
lieartsall Southerners do him reven-ni-e- .

The President cl his great elect g

tour on Saturday niotning last, at

which time he arrived safely at Washing--

toil. F.veryw fieri-- , ilnnng Ins trip lie was

cordially and received an
honoris! as the Chief Magistrate of the
l iiion, not a single incident occurring at

anv int to tnur tin- harmony of the oc

casion. Tiie people, w ithout distinction
t.f party, met him cordially and hospita-

bly, and vied with each other in th'-i- r ef-

forts to show the respect due one occu-

pying his exalted position. What effect
his personal contact w ith so many thous-

ands of the soven ign people may have
on his political prosects. remaina
to be seen. It is a matter of sincere con
gratulation, and it shows the self poise
and manly hearing of the American

that, although he was on an elivtioii-- :

ccring tour, for his ow n aggran-- !

diseinent, Mr. Cleve'and was every where
met and treated w ith all the personal re- -

sji-- t due the of the I nited
Stati-s- .

Pennsylvania its the leading Protection
State of the Cuion and no election can
take place w ithin her liorders that will
not have an efTei-- t ux.n that question.
The 1'eiiKK-rat- s ridicule the idea that this
election has anything to do w ith the
protection of our home industries, but
every intelligent man knows that the
coming Congn- - w ill have to provide for
the reduction of our excessive revenue,
and that in doing this, the matter of low- -

ering, or of aliolishing our protective du--:
tics is the great question at stake.
SI mid the Republican vote at the com- -'

ing election largely fall off, or tiie Repule
lican majority Ije seriously inipain-d- . by
reason of stay-at-ho- Republican, the
cry w ill at once lie raised, and the
of this election Is- - pointed to as pnxif,
that the Rcpnblicaiisof Pennsylvania are

j

losing their intenst in the tariff quest t

and are utiout abandoning the tight.
There i much, very much more than
mere State issues tlejieiidiing uiion this j

ehs-tion- . No Ri pubii-an- s should forgi-- t

that the magnitude of the victory in the
tatethis vear, will have a large influeiice

on thequestion that iii.4 vitally coikxtim
tie manufutun rs, laborers, and farmeni
of Pennsylvania.

Ma. B. F. Jones, Chairman of the Re-- i

publican National Coiuuiittee has ittsu.sl j

a call for a meeting of the Coiuiuitltv to j

w held at Washington City, on the Mil
day of Hecwula--r next, lo sel-- t the time
nd place for heading the next National

I

cXinveution.
j

Mr. Jones aays that -- he regards the
situation as very favorable for Uie Kcp'.ib--

I
aM lue ,e OI 1 ,e W'"c party haa

w niw wiiir, nx. lis lldl II, lian tVH
iullt ,he pMer t) 1k. i, Tue
statement of a prominent I lenaa-rati-

p r to tnc clksl that lllaine and friend
; can name tne tune ana j.iace tor ttie tie

puplican Convention was repeated to Mr,
.1.ones, ami h said :

I positively know tliat Mr. Blaine had
nl wiutflit nor U kxekine a
tioti. 1 jKxsitively do not know the coin- -
tih i. in of uirK.imt.i.li ... .......

Kej.ubli.-a- ,ny to overtop the i

i.iuiuj f anvtxitl'"
j Again refemni to Uie I'lumed Knight, j

feiting. ifan party, which will make a vigorous
campaign on the iwue of protect ion to!
American industriew. He is at a lo to

1 he New .irk haw wickedly ex- - ,aw.t vhlitm ttj.i w Inch Uie ad- -pi! the mwiree of the very common- - ministration iiojati for another lease of
place peechi made by Mr. 'leveland l'--

. In contradi.-tio- oft he statement j

the

tlw Arm-exa-

nt Cleveland

from fact
aid

print- -

would
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Mr. J said " that lie .

was uniwuutiHiir- .

M Blaine's health n pjod : Uiat
j B aj, enjoyin-- r his trip aiiroaa, ana iimi
; he expeoU-- d him ton-tur- u Amenta
next Bummer. ,

Mr. Jones aiiticiites break In the
solid jH.uth during the lYenulentUl cam- -

He iil: "e nave nope oi
K..tni (he two Vinrinias. MarvUnd,
Tennessee nd Florida. A for the South
p?nerallv. free ballot nd an honeni
count ia'H that i neededto ltA.T thees- -

istinii condition of afljirw."

....tin:- - that the onl me,ni-- -r o,

" ho .,,..,.. mm " I

"" "
. ;

tlK "' 'S '" -- it t

on strictly partisan pronuds.- -
Itrmnrmt-.H'p.-

Prohibition Justice Tempered with
Mercy.

it is said that Stewart, the Wichita 'Kan.)

drug clerk, who was sentenced to eevenu-e- n

year' iniprionmeiit and y a fine of
K!o,stiii for selling is now a clerk in a
dnig store at Garck-- Tity. Kan., and that he
was released iisin the yment or H. H j

is ctuirpii that he was persua.le.1 lo plead j

,'iiilty by the deputy attorney aeneral of j

the state r the etfei-- t hia sentence might t

have on other violaters of the prohibitory j

law. with the iinderMandin-- c that he would j

have to y Hily a small amount and would j

ln4 be imprisoned. from the Acm lark
Han.

Blown to Fragments.
IIkow.xsville, Pa.. 21. At j

m. the boiler of the (saw mill of;
Porter and Klwissl. in West Rn.wnsville,

with a horrible r.nlt. Messrs. Porter
and Kiwissi, in West Brownsville, expl.sleit
with a horrible Messrs. Porter

and the employes had poue to dinner
ami left everyihins. as they thoueht ill a

safe condition. Two nii-- uaiueil John and
Wiiliarn Kelly, of Kelly's Hollow, alsive
lin k Nu. j. had just laudeil a raft at the mill

ami were i;n:ii by the (ire when the explo- -

o.-- . urr.il and they were blown literally
to i.icces. The remnants of one of them was

picked up in the river. Of theolheriiothin
can In- - found but some of the skull and tuft-- of

hair. The huildin-- r was torn to pieces

and no'hinj! remains but the log r. mil. The
mill was d on the river tank, just op-

posite lirownsville. and the slus k was mi

violent that it shis.k building on this side of
the river. A cylinder was blown fe-- t in

the air. and descended with u. h force as to
bury itscil'iu the hard road when-- it fell. It
is rcirti-- that then- - wen- - three men ut the
mill, and that the third was blown into the
river, but it iscoiilradictcd. Particsare how

ever, ihe river in search of the bmly.

This is one f the most horrible that ;

ever occurred hen- - and caused great exi.-ite--i

men.
Murdered a Mayor.

Di-- s Moines. Ia., Hctols-- r St. Perry Ack-

er murdered the 4iiayor of Maxwell la- -t j

night. He started out last evening alxiul 5

oVlisk. upui destroying somelxsly.

lie Uirrowed a fn.iu a hardware
stose on pretense that he wanted to shoot a

j

dog. but he weiil straight totheoffl.-- of Jus- -

lice of thv P.tiee Schmeta-- r and asking him j

if he was tvudy io take his liie.lici.ie admin- - j

ist.-r.s- l it without any further explanation, j

sh.Hiling himin the left lower jaw. j

He next entered tie otlice of Mayor French, j

and stealing up behind him. sent a buil.t j

through his brain. The Mayor never utter- - ;

-I a iir.l hut died wilhin an hour. The;
murderer then -sl into the street, bis j

crime as yet lieing unknown, and meeting
several citizens, he talked in a threatening!

maimer aisml evening up old suns and t

hratiilish.-- u liis revolver freely. Passing on

lo the entrance to tfcid Fellows' Hall he said
goiHl-byet- o the slmaster on the way and.

then -- hot himself, dying immediately. Ack-

ers wax a shinies ho ha.1 Ixvii fur

some tint, rm objei t of suspicion, but no one
any such startling as

Big Tobacco Boom. I

Lancaster, Pa.. Oi tolx-- r M. A big txxnn j

in tobacco has set in in this country within i

a wis k and a lan.--- amoiiiil of the weed of ;

Ibis y.-.- ir gmwlh has Us-- n sold at unusual- -

ly high prices, the late-th- at have
for several years ust. Alxiut a :

ha!f down (inns have Iss n at work, and Ihe

way liny have pieke.1 up Havann stssl has

made the anxioii and somewhat j

irrowers fairly open their eves. Havana seed j

is alone in demand and the country basilic

!t eni). of this variety it lias ever gniwn
one Caliliirnia buyer lias paid as high as :T i

ivtits and an averain- - of cents kt xund '

for wrapiH-rs-
, manv of the growers

fully ts'KHi acre tor their cro-K- . A singii- -

lar feature of the boom is that last year the
buyers would not purchase a single pound of j

Havana seed. This year thus far they have j

not iM.ughl anything Ise but that and feed- - j

leaf, and last year's favorite variety is n.--
gleet.-- !. j

North Georgia Ablaze.

Ii.vi.rox. v., Octotx-- r !0. The people of '

this annot thoseof the North-we- i

in the matter of bonfires. Rome, !a..
w as ali ablaze and a cn.wd of several thou- -

and wa- - at the station with military and I

brass hands. The autlioriii- i- huve rx-- -n tel- -

f.r thn-- e or four days, urging the j

to stop, and were very reluctant to i

take " no " tor an answer. The President i

and Mrs. Cleveland M.xxl on the rear plat-

form as the train pulled slowly thmugli ;

alxiut 0 1 , and the had a giMstchaiKie

to see them. Piles of pine knots and ton lu-- s

at all the way slat urns, and
many lonely nvr lahins made a show of
demonstration. The train passed Ial!oii. ,

i'a.. at II o'clock. The tourists wen- - aliou: .

ppiniising themselves a full nigln's
rest.

!

Come Into Court and Bring the Calf.

'.. M. 'JJ. TIk- - f.llowing
mitpo'iia has Ixf-- issucil by the Court of i

Common Pleas of this 'Clark) county, and ;

goes into tiie s as one t.f ttie odditit-s- :

Yea are he:vby otnunandtsl to tie and ap-

pear in your nier c the Court
of Common Pleas within and for said county
of Clark, on thenh ilay of at
o'. l.s k a. in. if siid day. and also that y hi ;

bring with you and jiroduir at tin- - time and j

place aP .re-a- id the call in the j

.letion tiarntxl lu.d then and then
to tssiily w hat you klu.w in a certain action ,

pending in said court, win-na- n Abigail W.l- - !

son is j.laintdf and Andn-- Phelaii, defend- - j

atu and this you do u ti ler of the I

law The sul'is. na is dinvtcd to Abigail
Wilson. u vvhi.ui and Pheiaii there is
a dis. ate as to I tie ownership of the calf.

Trampa Visit a Convent. !

iiKM-t-- ivi, 1 v.. --V. liie ouns
at St. Xavicr'n oMivrnt, at Beany station, i

cn-- seanxl out .1 I heir wils on y t

" l"1' apls-ranc- e "i u ill l.x.kmg
irauijo witiun ttie. convent walls. 1 lie j

traui s.suire.1 Ihe budduiK from gam-I- t to
ivllar for valuables and something to eat.
They v isited the sick rts.m. TlM-- d:d no
violence further than to take a bottle of wine,
which was iists for and
drunk it. After failing to lind autiiiiig

lo the apx-tit- they t.sik some
-! in the and tua.lv

their before the bnithers at the irmti- -
:Ls!ei-j-- . a mile off. I nifomHii of ih.-i- r

Furious Cale on the Lakes.
IhTaorr, g A furious gxlc uccoin- -

jianied by snow and rain has hern raging on
Ihe lakes sum iiHVning and il is fear.il tliat

,w "'Hg ' . ,,--.

""" """"i1.";
west gate, aceoinmui.si nv u nliii.ling snow- -

storm, iias been se.-M!i- ovt Ijtke Huron
and the SiraiU simv 1.iv lilit. The ground
isetivonsi with snow and if Ibe Mono con-

tinues until nioniiut; tiie Mmw will bv sev-

eral i:i lies deep. It is feared that the siiije
' nf tl blinding

. id sutler dia-to- r. It i. th. wrt
fftorm nf tiie ateuwNi.

THE STATUE TO CEN. MEAD

A Brave Soldier Commemorated In
Bronze.

Philadelphia, thi. 1S Iu the presence

of a large concourse of jxsijjle, among whom

were numbered many of Philadelphia' most

prominent ciiiiens and distinguislied public
men of the Stale and nation, the bronar
equestrian Matneof General tieorge fiordon
Meade, erected iu Fairmont Park, was un-

veiled this afternoon with approiiate pomp
and ceremony. As is the begin-

ning of the convention of the Loral Legion

in this city, leading military men who had
arrived from all part of the muntry availed
themselves of tl- - opjuirturiity of paying
homage to I lie menv.ry of Ihe dead hero.
A grand military jiarade, which pn.visl one
of the mo- -l imp-isin- demoiistraliom of the
kind ever giveu in Uie city, Ibrmed at Itroaii

and Sj.ring tinnlen streets. ul)d man-be- lo

the monument in tiie mrk, where the un-

veiling ceremonies tixik p!a-e- .

The pnx-essio- wa tarteil at ISi P. M.

and wan under the command of Colonel

James C. Biddle, who was a memlier of
General Meadc'a military family during the
war. In addition to the First Brigade Na-

tional Guarls of Pennsylvania, there were

in the line Grand Army posts from the de-

partments of IVnnsylvania, New York.
New Jersey, IVIeware and Maryland,
the Pennsylvania Commatidry of the Iiyal
Legion, the Pennsylvania Reserve Assiwia-ti.-

the I'nion Veteran League. Son of
Veterans, soldiers' orphans and the One

Hundred and Fourteenth Pennsylvania
Volunteer AswK--ialion-, which regimeni

Meade ommanded in the early part of
the war.

All along the line of man h the militia
awl the veterans were greeted with cheers,

and when the head of the column reached

the site of the memorial in the jiark. the
cn.wd on the gnmnds numbered close on to

S'.KW. A stand tor the accommodation of
the had been erei ted close to the

and within the enclosure
the memlM-r- s of General Movie's

immediate family and many distinguished
military and civil guests.

Till. MEMOKIV1-- .

The memorial, which laki tl.eslias- - of a
iiroiua- - equestrian statue, is tiie work ol !!.e

s.iilpt..r A. M. (aider. It is of heroic -- i.e.
arid is iiioiinlett on a jHslestal of n.ugh grau-it- e

alxmt in f.s-- t iu height. Thest.itue n pre-mu-

tiein-ni- l Meade in his hor-- c

-- iiarply on the slo-o- f a hill, whi!' hat in

hand, be is a salute. The g-i

.s a spiribsl one and the liken. is sir,
.

Th' al wen- - opiiiod
u i.i prayer by llishof. Whilehcad. of Pitts-

burg. This was followed by a brief address
bv Mayor Filler, the to (he

jurk commissioner, on of the Fair-mo-

Paik Association bv Hon. .enjaniin
.'! Itrewster, general of the
l iiifsl States, and tiie unveiling of the
statue by Masters George t'Jordon Meade,
tiis.pje Gonlon Mssde Large, grandsons of
the General.

general gibbon's okation.
Mayor Filler then introduced Major Gen-

eral John Gibbon, 1. 8. A., who delivered

the oration. After adverting to the fact that
though an officer in the regular army, Meade,

up to the beginning of the war, had never
commanded even a comjiany of soldiers,
General Gibbon said, in of Ibe
second battle of Bull Run: "The j.rohlem
was how and in what time to get the Army
of Virginia together in front of Washington
before I. could bting sujierior force to
bear tiou the later army. I touch nin
this matter merely that I may refer to a con-

versation held with Meade at the time our
army was concent rated about Warn-uton- .

He had recently returned to hi command
and itifoniicd me that he had ju-- t held a
conversation with the army commander,
General Pox, duriiur which Meade asked

him the question: 'What are you doing
out here? You should be falling back to-

wards Washington.' It is a
fact that the authoriii.-j.p- Washington sent
Pope orders to hold his ground iu advanced
txisition at Uie front. Mark the fact tliat
an obscure brigade commander of the Po-

tomac, hud well defined, sound idi-a- ii.n
that all iniHirtuiit and much underrated sub-

ject in military strategy.''
The lin n told how Mirj.ris.-- Gen-

eral Meade was when awakened at midnight
and informed that he hail been given the
command of the Army of ttie Potomac. He
th. eight at first that he had been (.laced un-

der arrest. The foundation for this conclu-
sion dated back to the battle of Chancvliors-ville- .

barely two months before. After the
retreat Hooker insisted that Meade hail
counseled it and that he had so reported to
Washington. When, then-fore- , a messenger

from the war department roused him, he
naturally susjiecled arrest. In speaking
of the telegram from General llalli-- i k to
Meade after the battle of Gettyshtirgexpn-ss-in-

disappointment that Lee had not been
raptured and hi army destmyek, General
Gib-ho- n said :

(ienfsu. meai.k's declaration.
"It is worth no man's while to attempt

in defeud General Meade from a charge
which came very near being made the pre-

text for depriving hiin of Ihe command of
the army. Those who knew the character
oi the man will not hesitate to aovj.1 as con-

clusive hi adjuration before the committee
on the conduct of the war, and in
other places with the same earnestness : ' 1

deny (he says) under the full sanctity of my
oath, and in the firm conviction tliat the
day will come when the secret of alt men

shall be known I utterly deny ever having
intended, or thought for one instant, to with-

draw that army, unless the military con-

tingencies which the future should develop
during the course of the day. might render
it a matter of nenmity that the army should
lie withdrawn.'

tfcneral Gibbon emphatically denied that
Jeneral Meade, had any intention of retreat-

ing from the field of ticttysburg on the
morning of July 2, or at any time during
(he Kittle. He said also; A one of the
mimenni CHitniversiw. which have ari-s- ii

since the battle of Gettysburg is in regard to
the power bestowed ujsm (ieneral llam-.- k
on that occasion, a single quotation from
MmdcV letter of instruction, dated 1:10 P.
M.. July I. ought to Is-- sufficient to settle
(lie question, it says : " That you proceed
to the front, and by virtue of tin order, in
case of the trut-- of General Reynold's death
you assume command of thecorjxt there as-

sembled, vix: The Kleventh, First and
Third, ut F.mmittshiirg. Hancock, ofcourse
olieynl hi order."

Gilwon concluded hi oration with an
eltsjuent tribute lo Meade's bravery
and diHtiiiguish.il servic-c- as a soldier, his
high-tone- lion. .ruble character as a man
and his virtue and intvrity as a of
Ihe tvpuhlie.

President Cleveland's Return.
W I. C. Get. '11. Pn.Miq.tiy at

(1:40 this- morning the President's xvial
train the deH liere. The President
was heartily glad to get home, though as
heartily glad that he went away. During
the three weeks of his journey he traveled
4..r' mil.", passed thnmgh seventeen Stales
crossing three of them twice, and had seen-an-

been seen by ivariouly estimated by
(hlHennt memlx rs of the party) fn.m l.nou,-- (

- 5.v ,( American citi-ns- . The
Prvsiilent an-- l Mrs. Cleveland and (Vdimel
Ijimonl entered their carriage and went to
the Whin- - House. Tiie P.vstmasler General
and Mrs. Vilas were driven to their borne.
Mr. Bryant and Mr. Bissell went to break-

fast with ihe Prcsid.iit, alier which they
l.s.k trains rcsi lively for New York city
and Buffalo After breikfa-- t Ihe President
and Mr Cleveland drove out to their coun-

try hiwiw at Oak View, where tltey sjieni Ihe
day,

Garrett Will Seek Health.
rlITia..E. Mn toie-- r 21. Koltert far-re-

of the llitltimore A Ohio, leaves una
ierial cur for the south Atlantic

coast, and from there will trout Mexico. He
will lie accompanied by his wife, his wife's
mother. Mrs. Frit k, and lb. Nathan. Smith,
Gorier, and W.'"T. Bernard. Mr. Garrett's
health hw become impaired, and
it wax nectwary for him to take recreation.
The re. rut changed in the Baltimore A Ohio
have bad a depressing etfuct on bis mind.

NATURAL GAS EXPLOSION.

Terrific Upheavel In a Pittsburgh
Hotel and Theatre.

Pirrssi-fXiH- October 17. The m.t disas-tn.- u

expl.Hion of natural gas that has

in this city for several years took
j.lat atx.ut 10 o'clock this nioniing in a
trench adjacent to the Albemarle Hotel, cor-

ner of Pcun avenue and Sixth street. Ad-

joining the hotel is the Bijou Theatre.
For several day p.st workmen employed

by the Peojile's Gas Comjany have btn
in repairing the pila running into the

theatre and hotel. The odor of gas

was noti.-e- early this morning, hut for some

reason not yet explained nothing was done
to have the gas turned off. About Hhl5

o cl.s k there were three terrific explosion
simultaneously in ihe . liar-- . ..f l. T. Reed, j

.it-ian- . Hotel Alletnurle ami tiie Bijou j

Theater. The concussion sh..k buildings
for sevxral sipiares and broke every plate-glas- s

window in the block. Almost instantly
flames shot up from various parts of the
block, but before they gained much head-

way they were eontn.lled by the prompt
work of the Fire Department.

THE HKSCLT Or CARfLESSNESS.

Il seems that the exj.losion was due to
The workmen employed by

the gas company were endeavoring to unite
two pi jies and the gas was turned on Before

the soldering was done. One of the men

then struck a match and the cxjilosion fol-

lowed
The Alheiuarle Hotel, in the corner store

nxmi of which the exj.losion occurred, is one
of the finest structures in the city. Next to
the store nm was the grand entrance to the
Bijou Theatre, which is situated immediate-

ly in the rear of the hotel. At the time of
the explosion C. K. Bruce, assistant treasun-- r

w.i in the ticket office selling tickets. He
was blown out of the Ixix. Several people
buying tickets were ktHK-ke.- down. Brwre
was not badly injured and the ticket buyers
eseaed with few bruises.

When tiie explosion occured a man
iu front of the stone, reading a letter,

wat thrown into the middle of the street.
His name was not learned, as he was able to
walk off. Large plate-glas- s iu a store oil the
ojqsMte side of Sixth stn-e- t was shattered o
atoms, and within twenty yards of the scene
scon-- s of smaller panes wen- - bn.keu or for-i-e- il

out of their frame.
The damage will reach .Vi.Hi'K. The great-

est loss i to the Albemarle Hotel, which
will exceed 2ii,(". The Bijou The.itar loses

I. T. Reed, optician. sti'.-V- and Feik
I'.ros., dealers in artificial limbs, Fill- - niter ihoii iiHo the joy of (he I. rd ' We see
lv worth plate gias was broken by j him in liis image ol bronze alx.ve us. and

isincussion. call bis real jiresctice. All we know is, that
The auditorium of the Bijou Theatre was j in all time hereafter where the slave shall

not damaged, and this afteru.x.n the regular j groan under the hush or the-- jxs.r shall sigh
matinee was given. When the j for something better than they have
exj.losion occun-- the guests in the Hotel j there his name will lie honored and his rx- -
Allx-inarl- become panic stricken and sever-

al were slightly injun-- d in making their es"
caje from the building. A numlsr of Jer- -

sons who were confined to their beds with
typhoid fever were carried to J.laees of
safety. The ex)sun- - may seriously retard
their Fifteen jhtsoii in all wen
injured, live of them, it is feared, fatally.

Hon. E. B Washburne Dead.

ihii von. October it. Hon. K. B. Wa-- h-

l.iirne died here then-sui- t of an aj- -

opliv tic stroke alsmt a month ago.
Mr. Washburne was born at Liver more, Me.
on it, lspi. His gnindfathera
wen- - ltcvolntionaiT soldiers and Israel
Washhnri.e, his father, was a man of simple
huliits, linn c.nii ii tions and .sterling intcgri-ly- .

while the eant-- r .f his fons retteeted lion
or niKin hitu. Isr.u-1- . the oldest, was for ten
yin in Congress from
Maine Governor of the State, and for

i California, and visiting n.inl ol inter-lwi.-- e

est (hat can I reached bv niilroa.l in Mexis
twelve years of the I'ort of Port-

land : t'alwalla.ler sat in '..nirr.s. from Wis-

consin lor ten servnl iuring the Hfar

with .i.urag. coming ont a .Majo'?

and for Iw.i yvais wa-- s liovernor of liis State;
Wiilium, the ymngest uf the seven brotlH-rs- ,

one of the most enterprising and l

inisims.s men ofthe great Northw-st- , w:w a
representative in t'oiignse. fmin Milimsvitii,
and still another, ('harh-- A., was Minister
to I'arugniiv for seven years, hy the appoint-
ment of rr."idcnt l.im-olii- .

Klihti. the third in aire, own! much nf his
early .shn-atio- to an apprenticeship in a
printing ottii c, tiiotigh g his for-

tune in ihe West he attended theCaiuhridge
(Miiss.) liw In the early summer
of IHtO he was at (ialena. III., where he
.jiiickly sn.neede.1 in his profession and went
to the front in politics as a Whig. In 1S.V2

he was lirst el.i-ni- l to (i.ngres anil was
sev.-- times until he

had " tin- - Father of tin- - House." He
t.w.k a fn.nt rank in the iliseusxinii of all the
ipiesiiotis that aros- - (hiring the great oi-h

in history ei.v.-ni- l hy Ids terms t.f servi-- in
Congress, fn.m ls.'.J to He was early
in the late war instrumental in having Oil.
1. S. linmt naninl as the first ofthe nine
ltrigadier tiener.ils to whom Illinois wan
emitted.

When ticneml lirant wa first el.vtwj to

the Presidency he chose Mr. W'ashhiirne 6r
Siiretary of State without consulting him
alsjiit it. H did not the phi.-e- . hut
am-pte- mid held it for a mouth, w hen he

and was hy Hon. Hantil-ilto- ti

Fish. Mr. Washh'Jrne wax soon after-

ward a.K.ntetl Minister to Frinre, a posi-

tion he held when the Franco Prussian war
broke out, and his discharge of his duties
under the trying circumstances which sur-

rounded him as all Ihe foreign diplomats
except hiinsell piitt.il Paris when the Com-

mune came forms no small or unknown
rt of the history of that great struggle.

Sini-- his return from ahroad Mr. Wash-hiirn- e

had make his home in Chicago, qui-

etly resting after tweiity-f- l ve years of labori-

ous puhlic service. His habits were simple,
and his library was his favorite resort. It
has ln'ii said of him that he came out of
Congress, ul the end of his sixteen years ha-

ted uid reviled t.v the lobby.

Outlaws in Indian Territory.
St. IiOL'is, .Vt. n. The lat.t adview

from the Indian territory are that a terrible
state of lawl.-ssiHi- s is prevailing iu the Che-

rokee tiaiion. A few days ago Ku.l Trainor.
John Leech, Joe Miller and Kill Cliuel, took
pos.sev.ii. n of Mr. lhick worth's store. Iwenty-iw- o

miles from Tuhnpiul, and held it for
three days, selling ginsis to those who would
buy, fciliug their horw-- in the store on the
counter, and running things their own way.
Tiring of this they took w hat goods they
wanted and set the store on tire, burning it
down at a late hour in the night. They
then fired into a adjacent to the
store, and a the women and children mil
from the house shot at them, after which
they tired the dwelling and burned it, to-

gether with the stable anil coru-erib- . Bud
Trainor is said to - iinplical.-- iu the mur-
der of deputy l'uited States marshal Daniel
Mapli-- s at Tahliipiah, and the government
of the United States oners $.Vmii reward for
his arrest and conviction. His father was
kill.il at Tahleiah a few weeks ago hy the
high sheriiTof the Cherokee nations. The
father of Ivech was hanged herein 1H75 for
munleriuga man and burning his remains.
This Trainor gang hxs been creating much
excitement iu the Cherokee nation fi.r some
lime past.

-

The Czar Defied.

lNia!i, itvl. 'Jl. All amusing anecdote
comes from Frelcnhiiri;, Denmark, the lera-orar- y

residem-- of the Russian Imperial
family. Two of the ("lar'e children, who are
laid up with the measleit. refused to bike the
physk- - pwnTibed for them. Tbe young

c wi-r- e not to he jiersoaded and at last
tbe 1'iar was sent for, and finding that kind

orb. wen: of nu avail, be began to scold.
Kveu that did not sucived. so, tuniing to the
nurse, the 'zar said :

" I can do uoinore. aud yet juxt think that
million of my suhjeels obey me, while these
stripling put me at detianra."

A Woman Killed by a Needle.

tv.u mku. S. C, O-t- . 2L Mrs. Ievi Stone
of I'ii kens County, was leaning over a pig-
pen yesterday feeding ber pigs when a snd-d.- ii

movement un ber airt caused a needle,
which was sticking iu tbe front of ber dress
to be driven in Iter breast near the heart kill-

ing her almost instantly.

A Statue of Abraham Lincoln. I

Chk aoo. !!. The siaiue of Abraham j

of

known,

recovery.

every'

...Hector

Lincoln tiiai - io ornament the southern -e

l. Uncin Park was j.!:i-e- in its jr-mane-

pition this moniiim. It wilt he
unveiled and f..rnially irpsentc.l the jks-p- h

oil Saturday. The American H.g which
constitute the veil will Is hoisted from the
slat Abraham Lincol.i. .and
krandsoii of the late President.

CuiOA.io. ( ii. The wit sin! tie of
Abraham Lincoln was unveiled :h:s aflcr-lex.- ii

ar Lincoln Park in presence of a large
cniw.l tfiat had braved the chilly wind from
the lake anil itss,.mh!ed to witness ihe

Sborrlv after itins- - o'chn k the boom-iii-- r

of cannon startled the assembled multi-
tude, and a The sound of the cannon .Me.t

away over the water of like Michigan, little
Alx-" l.iiKs.'u. the of R ittert T. Lin-ii.l-

uj. to ihe llasr of tilt-l- ! l .s.v-er.- -l

l.nMie figure of his grandfather and
j. 'ill. si a roM? whicti h-- ld tiie covering. Tiie
foi.ls slowly and droJ-jx-- J d'.wu at
the base, and the tall figum of Abraham
Lincoln shone brightly in the sun. which
struggled thnmgh the clouds at that new
men I. A tremendous shout ivcul up from
the .Vi.nuti xvij.lc 'assembled, and it was
joiinil moment later by the roar from the
cannon.

Thomas K. Withen.w, one of 1 1.e trustees
of the Bates' fund, out of which the cost of
the statue was deducted, formally presented
the figure to the Litu-oli- i Park Itoani. and
Mr. W. C. tioudy replied in behalf of the
board. The oration was delivered by the
Hon. Leouanl S. Sweet, whose intimate

social and domestic relations with the
gn-a-t President have made him one of the
best informed men now living on Lincoln's
life.

Mr. Sweet in conclusion of his eloquent
oration said :

"And he ha made thf journey to tiie
great unknown. Before him, Washington,
Franklin. Hamilton and Knox had gone.
Before him all the gn-a- t and good men who
laid securely and well the broad-fame- d ac-

tions of this great republic and had fallen
the only foe their valor and courage

could not meet. They have gone, and ail e
know of that great and final journey to the
unknown is that ali ournu-egix-- s

no one Let us h.. that after life's
fitful fever, he sli-- s well. Let us hoK- - that
on the night of the 4th of Aj.ril. lsr. when
bis spirit left tiie earth and crossed the t

divide between here and hen-alter- , the anu"'l
at I hp gate met him with a smile and said :

" Wi-l- l done thou good mid faithful servant.

ample be imitated."

Robert Garrett's Trip to Mexico.
Bvltiwore, October it. Mr.

Robert Gurntl will start on a tour through
Mexico. He will travel in as etc ant style
as Cleveland has lining the

ist three weeks. The privule car " Mary-- )

land" which until the death at John W.
i Garrett had been used by him, and the pri- -

j vale car" Baltimore," in which Robert Gar- -

j rvtt d.x-- his traveling, have lain thoroughly
j overhauleii and re fiirnishiil in niagnitii-eii- t

j style. There will also likelv Ik-- third car
to the Kvial train for the Fn-tic- rhel the
waiters, aiid other servants ol the young

s The choicest wines and
; deliiucie of the table will be taken along,
i Mr. Garrett propose to travel thnnign tiie
; West and Southw.-st- . sinai'Ting some time iu

vu. Mix.Uarr. lt will aivv:ntiy lu-- r hun--
' liui iii. and IH W. f. LiitniitnL J. Sw-in-

' Frirk ami lr. N. S. (mrtvr will In of the
i jurty. of Mr. liMnvti '

wn-turus- i will
t aocoiii.iiny him. In coiiiut'tiofi with tht
j kind's tour it ii niorUtl that hr

haf his vyt on uveral railroad- - and
other ititTtMs in that nimiln.'. and will likt.'

ly make laryre s thtre.
o-- - -

Huaying No Offense.

Stkantox, Pa.. M. 21 John
if the Ciim"trati-.ui:t- l olttirt'h at

Pajirettf Mill, Tioga county, and fMinie of
th member of hi; rhtireh have just settled
the investijratioti of rhare- - against ea-'- j

t!er. The had intent in
a .kmI attend. iiit-- uvm Un riit un j

'

and preferred rhaiytw hirfoiv the deaeons of
ujtitt the jiart of many mem-lie-

The latter retaliated by ptittin in a
j

rhnrKP f immoral tondae: against the
!

reA'her; chiiriin; that In wa
out riding with one of tin female memlnjrs

of the ehnrch and liail put his arm around
Iter and hu;-jre- d and kissed tier.

The dr:utiis hell their meeting hist even-

ing and when the r w;is called upon
lo testify h adniittel the charjes and saitl
It wax done with a gom! motive. The dea-

cons then found a verdiet of no cause for ac
j

tion and extolled the minister for liuin
the youn; lady, who is cousidarisl the Jtantl-nome-

in the village.
ruhlic sentiment is very much divt'led

over th" case and. despite the settlement
made by the deacons, there is evid-u-- of a
lively chim-- dirnptioii.

Fears for the State Prohibition Law.

WiHi?nn!i, Oi-t- . 21. The Prohibitionist
are heromiiiK alamie.1 IcM the K.ni I'n.hi- - j

hitioii law kIkmiIU be mimlitu- -

tionul hy the l'liitel Statec firenie t'.iurt
Rir want of mier defense. The case l

t.wo wwk- - ao in of the brew-e- I

but Attorney tirnenil Kra.lfuni, of K:in-a- i,

neiili-ete-j to aiK-ar- . He haa now j

to have the earn- anil, on hi j

filing artlilavitx that hi nhnene was not due
to the I'oiirt ha aree.1

the imition.
There are also five e.a.-e-!i from Iowa and

one ill (reoria and Samuel W. 1'arkard. of
Cbka-o- , repneiitinn the I'roliibiiion parly.
Iimk obtained authority lo represent both
xlateH. lie wii! try to have them heard re

the kansa isl-h- i are , an all
involve ihe name H.int-

A Tribute to Blaiae.
Nkw Yokk. October Jt. I'.itri. k Fonl will

publii.li in th IrUh UWd a lonu
artiele headed "Henry tieoreV e;

the ditili-iilt- he forcoiiM-ieinioii- i

OitlmtiiM lo upirt thin eanipain " Ity
StHirjte mitake i. meant hi attack" im the
l'opeand the t '.irliolic . Inir. Ii and hielmm-pionxbi-

of lr. Mr'jlynn in the liu of the
Cliurcli' mandate of excommunication. Mr.
Ford suys lie will not arxne the merit of j

tluilcoiitrovcrsy with any one. an.l that his
purl.- - is inipl to show why ht-- cannot j

go with Henry Jir);. thin year a he went j

l:wt yi-ar-
. Iu criticism1; Mr. (riure'ii free i

trade iilea Mr. Kor.l fuke opM.rtuiiity of j

paylni; Mr. lllaine a bili cotnplimeiit hy
uyiiiK liiat he regard.- - him ""a

ly the gran. iersotiitl3itioii of American
statttmanship and Amerii-a- Nationali-irn- .

an well a the niot practical friend that
ArrHrican labor Iium

Taking a Blot off the Ticket.
t'oi.rMHi', October 3. Mwin dark. of

Angluisc county, candidate!, .r member of the
Htate I'.oard of Public Works oil the Demo-

cratic ticket, will be withdrawn by the Slate
Committee on the ground tliat ill
Ii."l be was imlii-te- for burglary, forgery
and counterfeiting. lie was here and
explained to tbe Kxectitive Committee that
he hail nit lieen convicteil, hut the
are so strong thai the committee deil-- to-

night that he must go. He wits placed ihi
the ticket in plaw of Murray, who refused to
makethe race. The vacancy will be filled

Killed His Own Daughter. '

Nashville. Tsa., ht. Ai. While two
men were walking in the woo-Is-. near Lib-

erty, they found a woman in the nwd terri-

bly beaten. On investigation, it was fun.l
that the woman was a daughter ot R,-- J.
H. Vickers. She was restoreil to conscious-
ness, aiui said (bat her lather had assaulted
her. Her nose was broken, her skull fractu-
red in three places, and she will die. The
neighborhood is aroused and Vickers is like-

ly to be lynched.

A. Thieving Squirrel Steals and
Chews U d a Miser's Savings.

Wat i. Kbv k Y . 0 tolr XV Squirr-i- s have
Biaile a mkJ ot $5.(. in It w as
'he h.ird of eitsiitric John I). Maloney, f
Morris, who did six week ag.. He had
been a. bachelor, a hand worker, and ple
stq.Msl him well-t.Ml- Yet not a cent of
his savings, could lie found, and his friends
snj.jsw.sl that either he had. miser-like- , hid-

den the money so securely that it could not
be f und. or else somebody had robln-- him
on his deathlasl. Two Morris farmers have
at hvst solved the mystery. They sliot an
enormous grey squirrel, which crawled into
a box they found perched curiously iu the
hull" of a tree. Getting at tfie box thrv
fmnt the squirrel sTretchrsI out dead on a
pile of chewed up bank n..t-- . No bill was
left intact, an.l iu not one case could the
denomination he identified, but it is suj.js.seil
that ihe squirrel gn-- tit on alsmt

Scientists and Rattlesnakes!
Wasiiimotom, Kt. 22. The retile divis-

ion of the Sui:tbs..niaii Institution this after-

noon rommenml a series of experiments
with snake poison, with a view to discover-
ing some antidote for rattlesnake bites, as
well as the amount of tiie poison necessary
to cause death. The old stand by of
who say they have been bitten by snakes
whisky will not be tried. Four large rat- - j

tlesnakes fn.m the Blue Ridge Mountain )

have lss-- n secured, a numlx-- r of rabbits and j

pigeons are to be experimented iijs.n. In
order to secure the snake venom the reptile!
is seized just back of the head, tormented
until in a fighting nexid and then a snia'l i

jiieee of raw cotton is pushed into his
mouth for him to fill with (s.ison. The cot- - '

ton is soaked iu glycerine and a sol'.ition of j

js.ison thereby obtained with which to in- - i

ocnlate the rabbits and pigeons. j

The New Texas Capitol.

ArsTix, October i Thecitizens of Austin
have orgauizisj an association for the purjosc
of celebrating, with nppn.priate cen-innn-

tiie cinplction of the State House, which
cost :i.ooo,i) acn-- of land and is only sec-

ond in size to the Capitol al Washington.
The celebration will occuj.y an entire week
during the month of May. I, and such at-

tractions will be jMVseiited from day to dav-

its to render the affair the most ilc

military and civ ic exhibition ever witnessed
in the S.uthwest.

Ill addition to the Tcxaus w ho w ill be
to (.articip-it- in the dedication of

their Stale Hons.-- , a large number of d;iu-guishe- d

public officials from tin- va.i..is
of the I'liion and from the Kcpuh'ic

of Mexico sill the invited go. sis.

A Fearful Death.
I orkv, Ji. Yestcrd.iy

accident n-- .ir Wrigoismle.
a lew niilu. eaI of Uiis ei'y. hy which a far-

mer met a horrirl4 ileath. A gaihering :'

former with ox teotir. wene moving a
.laced, on gnvti spar for runner.. ..:ni

dragged by two strings of ox Wnen
i Tiiom.is Irving, who steppe.) in the

strings to whip up a yoke of oeii. was
i kicketlov.-raiidcrush.i- l to hy oiieol

the runners, and before the team cotild la--

ntopp.il, the whole hiiililms; pa.ss.-- over his
IvkIv. leaving men iy a liMess, shain-les- s

mas-- . He was a niid.he-ag.i- l iii.iu. long a
resident of tliat township, and leaves a w'ih-an-

family to mourn his uutinv-l- end.

' Rain Falls on Forest Fires.
t Shkn txiHi.uf. itir -- . Tin miii tlii
i (.'veiiitri is a huu-j- r to wiine 4f the jniia.fitt

viikures. Tlf intniiaiiir for mitt- .tniiin'!,
havt- - Jhi!h cin l il with ,i.v ii. tunr iiitliern

tuiil tli'UintntN of dtil;irs wtnii t"

v.uii iMt- - proiirrtv has bwn U?!r !. At
( siaii,.wn. a iiii:iin- - vill:f urar N w

don, the houe were fairly rr.it iuid w.f
I

ri.ifiH H and had to he de ru-t- i by their
The nun made a determined

nV'ht a'iinM tin Hamen, and by euttini iirv--

titially hrke the general nmti.ir.tli.Mi anil
j s,Uvil their ilwvil in. S.niie of tiie collier

ies had narrow eseaiw.
A Trainman Cuts Off an imprisoned

Fireman's Lea.
LiNnn.N, NhJi., IX'toUT Vi A dis;istniis

wreck cm the H. fe M mail about
four miles from thNvily at an early illin,OOlir
tliis uitiriiin. two fni):it trains il til: tiL' ;

while fjnn at full s;t.t-d- . Tfi wreck lo tk
fire and two engines and 17 cars were hunted
Ilrakeinan Isaac IavtrnMrt wa- - caught in
the wrek and i: onler to ndea-- e him to pn- -.

vent eremation. u fellow-trai- n man etz-- an
a and chopsl ff hiis mprisofie I H- ;

was hiidly crushed, ami lived a ftw hours. I

No (it Iters were injureil. I

;

Twenty-si- x People Hurt by a Run
Into a Defective Switch. '

('inKi.KSTn. V. Va.. .Shortly
liefore nt. in y tiie fast express on ihe
rhesaeake and Ohio Railniud i?iin U'e--t
met with an accident twelve miles
this city, in whicii twenty-si-

wen: mnor less injured. Norte were kill
ed outright. The accident was caustsl by a

'

defective switch, over which the engine,
'Ikipiu'i'. expnsK and maii cars passts)

hut the three midtlle coachirs wert
lhnwu from the track and two tunicil j

J

plctely over. i

J

The Fun Cost Her S50.
Sr. Iir-i- . Ik-t- . I! Mi. Annie Licii.i, Ihe

wman who tl rew th.- - iniimk.- - into the lai.
,,f (1,.veliin.. t'm day the l'rei.I.-n- t f

j ar,v wrPl. tlt i stmihi N. in thi
has been fined .')il in the poliiv court. The i

woman disclaimed any d:srcsH-c- t for Mrs.
j

tic-eland- , and said ibe threw the cake in a
j spirit of fun ; but the testimony was against :

i

her. and the court thought the fun worth
oi. The woman took un appeal. I

Shoemaker's Walk Out.
;

I'lIIUDKM-ll- l , ihi. I'.. Ititrict aseiiihiy
No. 70, Kniuhts of LalH.r. at a in. held
Tw-xla- deelareil a strike unions the .. I

a who are employ, d in twenty, (

two sli..s of tii,. Sii.H? M inuf i. Iiire- -'

The cauv of tie" is the
fill lh.it the in:iiiutai-t'ii-r-- . win asked
some two weeks ago by the hand-scwts- l shoe
employee to increase their Wiii-- . faiksl lo
do so and the men left their liem-he- .

Beaver Among Lancaster Veterans.
I'oli MB1.. Pa., tKtoiier --D

Army lWi of liucastcr ('utility held their
annual reunion here Then- - were also
visitinj; ists from Harrishiiri and Yoik.
The mimlK-- of veterans in line numbered
over a thousand, tiovenii.r leaver. Com
mander It.-a- . and
I ar-- were anions the distinguished A.
H. men attendiin;.

Snow Storm at Greenville.
(iRerNVII.i.K, Pa., October 31 --The hliiuanl

which has been blowing all the afternoon
culminated this evening in a tierce sik.w
storm, which alx.ut A p. in., and has
been raging foran hour Willi no sigusof abate-
ment. During the storm a team ran oyer a
b iy, injuring him severely.

Discharging B & O Men.
,

Nitw Youk Oi l. lit. The Timn states that
the Western Union Telegraph I '(.in)unv yes-
terday

i

notified over two thousand employes
of tbe ltaltimore A Ohio Telegraph Company
that their services would not lie required af-

ter November 1st. The old II ,t O rate of fif-

teen cents for ten wonls from New York to
Chicago was raise.) lo lifty cents.

Crown Prince William Improving.
IIkbi.is. IS. The Ortfo.i (l,izettr l

states that Dr. McKinzie has a.niin visited
tbe Crown Prini-- Freik-rh-- William at Bj-ve-

ami reports that ttie paiient rontiiiin
to improve. It has been found necessary to
cnmpel tiie Crown Prince to refrain from tal-

king as much at p.sihle. He will make a
long stay at liavenosndnn leaving there will
visit the Itinera.

Value of Stock in Texas.
Ai stis. Tex.. Oct. Tbe following is the

assessed value of stock in Texas, as shown
by Hie lust assessment now on file in the
'om;tro!!er's olti.w. Horse aud mules l.lstt- -

S- -- . value ei.1,1.7.1; cattle 4, .'41.is.",
head, value itS,7ttt.15. The decrease in
value from last year is aliout i,'"i,is.

GO TO

GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN'S,
JOHNSTOWN, PA.,

KOI.

GAEPETS. MATT LNG
OIL CLOTHS. RUGS,

STATE PARS,

&c.

Their Stock is paid on etc., to p0ins
on the S. & C. It. R. by

R & Q

J. &
of

Of Fias aid Slaiiaa Sraiss, at th.a Vary Cbssst Pricss.

tbSO. J. KLEE & GO'S. WO.KI f.ANTS 1

Every Pair N-- to Rip.

13L Xos. 6zS and 630, New York '"gj
811

WH'JKEAS. in ami ty an actot Gener.il At- -
'Mii.l.ly ul ttw IVninmnweali h of

mul.l -- A.Ai-l to reicul;te tlt avnrritl fcirctloiiS
within thii .'..nniH.uwt-allli.'- ' psM-.- ! ilie 21 ..ay

i July. 4. II it is m.tu llw .luiy ..I tliu
Slieritt ut ev.-r- rounty witlno ttie .? mucnftt-atti- i

to al e U.ll.- 11 !. el tin.-- UtfUr.il Klet-ll..- :

I. .IHI1.N wlVIKKS. Hlal) ..I !.
ol tiie ol rv.iners.-t- , .1.. nerel.y nink kn..wu
d) aiveitii put. lit; n.'Lk- to the elector t tt.e

eouuiy it s.,nieret. tltKC a Oeneral tlevii'.o will
t held lu fctki oo.inly im

NOV 8. 17,
ISftwctn the. hour of 7 ovlovlc a m

and 7 o cim-- p. m.

At wfcieh time and places the quallDeU voters i

wiii elect by Imllot:

n l' l.L'i. iV o... ..wi. ..r ........ . ..

i.reme i.mn ..1 Ivmisvlvania.
.l. r..r ihe oiiue ot tale Treasurer

vi Uie MHte ol i'enusviviinis.
ONE for' the oli.ee el sherill' ofthe

( .Mint" itJ Nipirr it.
ii N K I'KU.miN n,r the ditiet IritU.iioi4ry tf

the t mniiv ttj ul' Siittirrwi.
wNK 1'fc.USi iN lor liieotlire of Ki ifif t.r hii--

lor the t'.Miniy in Sint-rM-t- .

ONK i'K!iSN lir thtr t(ict i "iivtL-urv- f the
(.ttiiiilv tit itii rs..T

i i'r.Oi'NS lirtlie iitii.-- if I oiumi.-?i.tJi-

of tl;t oui:'v ("i

o.K PfciW l.ir li.eoihev of p.nr
reftur ut' !tn-- . oiiniv uf Siint-rs.-t- .

IWti FKK.-s.i- lr the other if Auditor of Ihe
of !n 'iiicr el.

oSK FLK"HN for tiie otiiee of iiruner uf the
t tMiuiy ol rVtuenHl.

1 ln heret.y maka known n.nJ Mlve notice tt.t '

tne triaeei-o- i bulMinv tbe aton-.,- i I leetim in the
M'.erKl ami Twnhlpl with-'- .
in tti Vun y mi S-- sre am fellow tewit: '

Tn elect irn ol ttie Ur-ui- ul tu '

meet at the t'oun IJ Chamlr, in nil
The eiretnrs ine boroouh mhI eleciion i -

trici No. 1 oi Sointrrsei towniiip to meet at tneiurt HoDiw, In ftai't naicu.
1 n eieeuirsot elei'ti-- tiniri'-t Ko. 2 nf Homer- -

Bvt Uiwn!tn to nu! 41 the mt itliup of ;

Ferry iuSipeflvlile
i hoelfctoritol ihi umnlnpot (illicit Vi meet at j

th icniol bonne in Kkwuo--, in annl twnihii
1 he ot iiic loWnsiup ul 1 llt.r l t iinrot

at Ihe old hotl former I r urcuoie-- J hv ktrhrd
L'auiwell, in .ehhartihar. in uut town-tuo- .

. M. u,.rbtll. ... . J. .K- -
ftrboei hoQr-- in fttitl tnrouich.

T he elector ut ihe towfinhtp of f 'pper Turkey-- :
ftiol Ui Hieet t Uie houAe ol J ho A, Shulis, in

'

said twnhlp.
The lecior of the town? hip of Lower Turkey- -

foot to raejt t thevehuot hvae tn I'rsinn our- -
ouifh.

1 he elcrUir ol the borouirii of t'rstiw to meet
at the house ol . I H Miller, ppiiiela. is a. 'Jo- -

r Vr-- , in .mM IsituuicIl.
The electors ot the township of AdUhnai to meet

at tht uoifl house in Pcur-stJur-

The lector or the bwnsniD Mi'tdleereek tn
nict-i-. at the h use oceupie by Jee'. Sweitaer,
In Nw Ieiintruin.

The decU'r iI the township of Klkllck to meet
at the l ouu-u- Ciu inner in ihe oi '

itmrv.
t'ne electors of the Nirounh f Slihury to

meet at the ounMl Chatntier io said tiorouxh.
Ihe rler tor 01 Uie 1t ukI( u( K iekwixnl to

meet i tht wti.iol h uee iu f.uii Hon by; h
The eiecu-- 01 the txinHitch ot Meyemlale lo

meet at the ounnril ebittnher in ftithl hofouvh.
The electitrs uf the lwuhipol Summit to meet

at the council ehumher ii Meyeriale tmn'Oieh. '

The elector ofthe horjUich of Wellenttiura to
meet at the hool hoUM iu ,tid lorouKh.

The elecwira of the twiihip of rnrille ;

meet at the school booiw, in fueahoataa, ui said i

Uwnhip. .

The elector ol the townnhip of Siuthampton
to meet at the houe of J. il Kennel in aid
townhip. j

The elector of the towwhip of Northampton
to meet at the hou of John Fouruauifh, lu muI '

township.
1 tie eieet-i- r ot tne townhip of wt rimer to mewl

atthebool toue in Wiuetd'Ura iLaid town

The ot th hnnnnrh of H. rlln
at the houM of Arthliwl.l ikimiHuD, in fcl lu--
ouirlt.

riie electors nt the towruihlp .r Hpuhersmllrj
U meet ht the Ilium uf auiuc! Hcifley, in Berlin
boruugli.

The eleet4r of the u.wnshlii of St.tivereek to
meet at tbe iti.-- ol harlei. In sai.l town- -

ihlp.
t he electors oi the township of lile to in.-.'- t at

the school house on the road irom Vsiiuila lo
ford coluily. ar A. Wiutiik-T- . j

The eleefrii ol tne l.ip.o.h of St..v..,wn to '
meel at the house formerly occupied by'Henry J.
.Miller. In hon.unh.

The elector ot the township of Uuemahonln
lo meet al the house of Jacob :uster, ia Siovs- -
town.

The elector ot the inwnthlp of Alleicheny to
meet at the hoowt of Alhert Hillettan. in aalu
tovaship.

The eleet.rof the NmiOKh ol New lUitlraore
to meet at the hKise of , In Mi.l -

"

ouicn.
.ai-mor- s or iiw Uiwnthlp of rnneniMitrb to

meet at th bouse uf fetor Levy, to wwn--
hm.
The elrrum of the townshlD of Shule t m-- t

at l he house .f .lant H. lm.in. In sani l..wn .iu.
Th jf the uwu.luuuf Pitlnt tuliM at

ttie n..nse ereetml ..n tbe uin.i ol Heory
H'rK-- in ...I.I I. .unship.

I h. eicet.s nf the township of .Tenner to rm.t
l .lie hns L.rmrrly ncrut'ie.1 hv Th.H. O.i Hi-

gher, at JennerX K.m.ls. in sal.) uwnsliii.
the elect.. oi the township M .l(tersi.n timt at th, house ..I s.;lomon Uuker, in said town-

ship.
The Kleetors of the borough of Jennervllle to

nu et at the h.K. bouse in sai.l horonith.
I make known ami give notice illrecte.1. liste, y yvrfo. except Jastl-e- s ofthe Peace, whoshsll any office ol appointment of orotli sr

tru-- t unlrr the g..Vrrnnient ol lbs t'nitfsl .sit.;,..' I ihis St.ue, or ol any city or tncorp .n..l .Us.
iri-i- . wh Iher a r..m.i.lFst.s-i.- r isherwise
a uls.r.ho il.-- oth-er- or saent, wlio shall Is;, in--
f. 1. w.1 auoer ti.e leeisUJve, iiriar ar .iu-- u

of this Slate or is) ibe li.i:ei
s'ss. tiny r't or of any tneorrssjwifst .lls- -

riri : sn i also mat every iVlemtierof ot I'onaiess
sn-- i ine taie Lea!lrar, an, I th swn mix., . .s.uorh oi anyeuy.or duiuiinioii. r of

nv liie.H"prate.l .11.1 rt.-- lsrrl l...-o- " .rf
b..i..ii.K ex.n-isin- s4 the same lime the orti

r sp..intni.nt oi insp.eior or clerk ot sot
el.-io- l this l'o.ninonfest!ll anJ thai no

t..r or oiher.fttcr at oy sloelloa shall be el-- 1
tal'-l- lo jot office o he eO. for.

I also Klveolflcilal notice oirh.roll'iwin pmvlso j

..Un s.-- api roved l reh'iS, ISM- Thatlhenal- - i

in.sl voters M the sevursl e.Hintlea nt tbe oomm..B- -

ri in Mr nm.L inunin hm.h .. , .auu.:..i i

elen. ions are her..jr hrreaher snti...rle. n I re-t- )
lireil to vol by tickets printed or wriii.-n- ,

or uartly printe.1 sn.l fsrtly wriu-- n. snversllvnlsill.st as I .lloas . one lickl shall .morse. h- - names ol all ia.iitrs ..i e.ans voie.1 t.r. n I
l ibeled on the uisl.l Jnlirian : on tick, shall
rinoroeeihe nsnies of ail sisceotnresT.ne.1 ..r m.

State; we ticks, sftul euihmre he
i.a.nes..fall eiHiniy otB.-'- voieil I r. tneiortma .he
oir otSeniiior. mrnnrr nvmh..nil Assnnt.ly
ii v., r.l l..r. s- .1 moln"r of Cuwniu. It v.se.1 tor,
and he labeled tX.only.

Olven under mv hand at my oHIre at Somerset
this .Vh da' .rf Oet.JH"r. in the year or our Lord
.sae thousand eight hun.!red od eighty sevrn and
In tkeoneiia ..irsd wi year of the ln.le
peialeaeeol ineL'nUed Mtstes.

JnHN WINTKRS,
Sheriff's Office,

lecj,!ss;.

FOR
i

i

'
t'Acaaf.

OfWi j

.trust
Durnhle.

i

HORSI HIGH, BULL TROaC, H0 PIG TIGHT.

NEW.
We are engaged In the manufacture of this

fence at Somerset and Meversdale. It is the most
:

Durable, and strongest fence known. No barbs, !

no injury i stock. Kaetory in somerset at tbe
old Kooser carnage factory. ;

maylD-tf- . J. M. MARSHALL A SUX. j

STAIK KODsj
LAUb, CUKTA1NS,

TURCOMAN CURTAINS, CURTAIN POLES,

LOWEST PRICKS OUAUAXTEK1).

Immense. Freight Carpets,

OEIS, FOSTE LTIXX.

Klee Co.,
Manufacturers

MEN'S, YOUTHS' BOYS' AND CHILDREN

CLOTHING-- ,

SUPERIOR
Guaranteed

Broadway.

LIBERTY STREET. PITTSBURGH.

GENERAL
ELECTION PROCLAMATION.

TUESDAY.

Fences

Farmers.
SOMETHING

gHKlilKK'S SAI.K.
' Ht vlrtiu- - ..f .ii.i.lrv writs'"' Vend K. i". itil .it i.fth ' 11

I I" .it s.nrrs'l roinitv I'i ,'. """"-

l.ui.t.c saw .11 Lie i'..i.rt'l,1,,v.',,"i,'7'-"'- '
oii.-li-. I'a..,in iv,

SATURDAY. OCT. 29 1837,
All the riirl.t. title, imeresi anP. AiiK.-n- , t, . and lo n. ,.,,

,

twi.ini.li. M land, viz: r; "!
N". 1. sililaie in -- ..ni,Ts.t touiisi. ,,

ciiiitv. I'a . nd..iinnt l
Ki.,m.!s. ri;, ,.,tv ;vA!;'r,j"';

lier. J.H.H,aa H'r. iidle nnd ,.n
iiiic i'.. ill ni. lino fui i! Ol.. . -
sterv due Ilil.i; house, h.ti.k Un. ''ln:lli!iL ill. the u..I.iir.. "...er...,!
tr.l,t is l.,ied llliiiialewi:iii..f,. "'
S...UI1 Peliii !ia:ln.,id : is ,,, tviiti.-il- a uirii.in .,,'.. '" "
is .n wai..,e.i. u.i i,a. i, :r;U", ,'";:t:'
Iwiinnir - ail fruu

seni le in Womerse! MI J,..r
sh!!.. s,ni t ,.,,,- . '

s . mh';:.I'l.t.ii'iiltir
Thi- - ir.i.-- i is v e .1...T...I U .O. .. .

. v..i-.ill..- . trie .r...-ny.,- j, ,,

u . ' "I III..- I.oiiii..
i.nn.H. use. it i.ynta r.:nnu n ;

NOTICE -
All rs'iswins ut ..... .

i '..'.. i."- ' nil. It-- 11 U Ml 111. li:iifu i.i rt'iji,r--- i a.. MMin u n
kii.N'k-ji- l iltmn. urht-r- isu. it .,n

;iI liUr k punV
munv tniMor uf i ht lt "u- - t it ,iterm of ( (.un. iht time bv ih.

tin nu y - iU iu fun.
i rti I01IN WiNTKH- -

PUHLIC saij:

valaaole Real Estate

Bv Mintt'K .if ,n of .ut wit..l ., if ..iv..
mil' I'ourt .t s..iiii-r.- l t.L. pj

tv.r -- Djil.T. lrtw. 1.1 it, (
.Miirwtnrt Ann Kf.-I..- r ni..j mM.lilHIr.-l- i.t J,.hii K.i'tiM. .W .1 (Im: ,, rru.
I-.- Ihi- - KUHPimii .,f m,!i..r
l..'ltl.T WMll t'l.' ll!l.i.THii;r..t CtDH.II'. .. Lfir

ul II1IIHM- - I. I. Irt-l- l . ill t'XNW 1,1 )...!,;.,. . ,..,

SATURDAY. NOV. 5. 1887.
at ! P. m .tn the nremis. the ii"i:

(t- - r.lKl etiitf. vi : tni.t (

-- iimtie 111 Militirii rp , s.)T. 1.,., a
joimtii; tniid .f IV;t Sny.icr, K'wuli vn iii-i

oihcM. lardy occtj:f-i- ' ly KJiii-- r ht- 0
tiOMllllC 11 aT UII'I ailoWHllfC, ulr,) !! .,( v .,f

hii fi ure 1'lt irini in iMtent i,.t:-- .

rtiii l.iilaiiif- - ii fitu'wr. huvmi: iu nm a

twiVnrT 1'vrtil mi li.nw, aUirii ,A n:rr
tmuiniii;.

TERMS f nf ihe icm--
v tn :i1 a, A w-

totli in one e:r. with interest to he wnirnt
jiulifuieiil iHt.

PKTKK sNVi-KR-

TniTt-- ' and 'riiurd'itn of nun'r Inlort-- n Jui.n
. d. i'uvd an-- ar

limner.

i I'MIMSll:lATtlli'S SAl.K

-1- 1F-

Valmbls Real Estate !

CNnKltSH-NK- l ..lTni:.i-tr.i- :r ..fTlIK ilw'., nl- ot t.!'-ti- i!i":i:'.
Township, iiierwt 'Siniv 1.. ill !! rai

"Hie nu tlic 111 mid low i
O fllM'lC p. tu.. Mil

SATURDAY. NOV. 587,
'hf' ll"wiii .lernM R. l viz

Mn 1 'I ne l Ixrr.i"
ItlUi Ii H. rrini;. .le.- l o:.ii)ng

tt,l,t niorcr !.- -. hi:.i H;wr
irluii alsmt :iii nsl Irom '..i: 'u.

J"iii:iu liunN of Kmest lu K.I M"t".'
UI1"' Ir't N' f here is rr.'rl.l
irtiiite tw.sU.ry

DWELLING HOUSE
tHhl and oUnrT onthuiltlinir.

MA fy t'triitaiiiMiK arcs anl

ali.i tucs. At.. Kadnmd with.u j"r't-:r'-

MiMinlcr tnti.n, mljouiins l:id f Hn"y
Kniittm. Wdi. I Mutir am

Ttki No. I. flier is thereon UifVfi--

iiiix Ichim. taht and t,inti:idiii:.

TKIiMs.
of i..tr.-h:- in..t:'V o l;.. .
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his bwii ernittct to the sreli rsieticl hy tn
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A.imi"

live at home. "-

si o- ' -moneyYOUi auvIIilMt ee l
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1..ir.e work, l arire eaniing we
('4lv oiitlit ai d terms free. H"er A
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.sit if von st wise von '1"

H. Huun Oa, fonlaDd, Me.


